
CADLEY V KENDAL TOWN UNDER 18 GIRLS: 

So we finally had our 1st league game today away at Cadley, who had won their 1st game 7-2 last 

week. They started the better side and had a few early chances but Phoebe made a few good saves, 

while the defenders were quick to mop up any loose balls. We finally got going after around 10 mins 

and a great run down the left from Aimee saw her shot saved by the keeper only for the ball to fall 

for Chloe who showed great composure to cut inside the defender to slot home. A few minutes later 

it was 2-0 after great work from Poss wide who slipped the ball into Evie before her quick pass 

released Chloe to square for Aimee who scored our 2nd. Zoes great free kick from just inside our half 

caught the defence square and as the keeper came out Chloe's clever touch lobbed it in for our 3rd. 

Another 2 goals from Chloe and Aimee's 2nd saw us go into the break 6 nil up. Cadley to their credit 

started strongly in the second half with a series of corners, but again the defence superbly 

marshalled by Zoe, kept them at bay. From Phoebes kick, Chloe brought the ball out of the air first 

time and sent Aimee through for her hat trick and our 7th. Cadley kept coming and a looping shot 

deceived Phoebe at the far post to pull one back, before Chloe raced through to cap a fine 

performance with her 5th and our 8th.And with the job done we played the game out to notch a 

convincing win.  

What can I saw, every single girl from 1 to 11 was BRILLIANT, Phoebe made some good saves, Emma 

played best she's ever played. Shan and Amy protected the defence and were constantly organising 

the team, Evie was her usual calm collected self, playing some great passes through while up front 

we looked like scoring every time we broke. Special mention goes to Aimee who was so strong down 

our left, while Zoe put in a Van Djyk like performance at the back, in her 1st game for us... 

But my player of the game, and voted for by the Cadley players goes to Chloe, who showed her 

quality all round, by scoring 5 and having a hand in others as well. Well done Chloe, well done girls... 

One very happy coach. 

 


